
     

Bellefonte, Pa., November 29, 1907.

Connesros peste.—No communications pub.
ehed unises accompanied by the real name of

he writer

 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

———Charles Wetzel is nursing a very sore

band, caused by getting it in contact with

asaw,

 

~The Helen Grayee (Brishin) stoek

company has heen drawing big houses

every night this week in Altooua.

William Brown isin Tyrone this

week doing a job of plambing for the

American Lime and Stone company. |

 

 Acoordivg to the inventory filed

with the register of wills in Philadelphia

the late Alva S. Grow left an estate valued

at $70,561

~ Between two and three million eggs

have already heen taken at the Bellefonte

fish batchory and placed in the hatching
troughs for hatching.

— A party of Williamsport gentlemen

were enteriained at the Country club Sat-

urday night and Sanoday hy a number of

Bellefonte members.

~——Miss Goldie Gates, of Tyrove, un-

derwent quite a serious operation in the

Bellefoute hospital the latter part of last
week bot ab this writing is getting along

splendidly

——Last Saturday five Bellefonte boys

were given a hearing before a local jostioe

on the obarge of stealing pigeons and not

being able to settle the case were bound

over lor court.

"Tha patients, nurses and attaches of

the Bellsfonte hospital are uoder obliga-

tions to Frank E. Naginey {or their Thavke-

giving sackey, which he very generously
donated them.

 Manrioe Smith, who went to Salts.

barg several weeks ago with the expecta

siou of making that town his home, has

returaad so Bellefonte because he could

nos find a suitable house to live in.

———enire county for onoe was lucky on

Sanday.for while we had a whole day’s rain

and snow the eastern part of the State was
devastated hy a terrible storm which raged

from Sasacday night uutil late Sunday.

——(n Friday evening a oar on a freight

train oa the Bald Eagle valley railroad

buoked snd was thrown aoross the track

betweaa Unionville and Snow Shoe Inter-

seotion delayiug the 8.16 passenger train

until afmont eleven o'clock before it reach-

ed Beliafoute.

Feaok Deratine, son of William

Derstias. of this place, and who for several

years fay heen looated in Altoona, this

week moved his family to Reading where

he Bas scoured a position as mavager of the
dry goods department in a large depart-

mens toes

 

———Hnivey Shaffer went out hanting sev.

eral days ago and evidently over exerted

himseif as ou Mouday night he was seized

with a oll aud Tuesday and Tuesday

nigat Ge sondition was sooh as to cause

considerable alarm, but he is some better

at this writing.

The Pasket Shop on Wednesday

shipped ane handred pound= of baskets

in hampen and orates to Philadelphia

where shiev will he pat on exhibition as

the Beliovae—Stratford. Next week they

will ahip an equal amount to Baltimore for

exhibition in that city avd Washington.

On shai: way home they will stop in Har-
risha:g and Williamsport.

 

~The hock Haven lodge of Elks will

hold their memorial services in their lodge

rooms on Janday and the Bellefonte lodge

has beeu invited to join with thew in pay-
ing homage bo their deceased brethren. A

special neogeam of masio has heen arranged

and the speakers will be ex-Jodge John

G. Love of this place, and Rev. G. M.
Frowaieiter, of Flemington.

 Hoih the Bellelonte Lime company

and the Nittany Lime and Stone company

bhava oloaed their operations at Salona for

she wiatee The former firm has just com-
pleted sue of tlhe most successlnl raus since

488 ocgasizabion in the matter of the gquan-

sity of stone turnad out. In fact it has

beea in oontivaona operation since April,
weary racely olosing down for holidays.

——WATOHMAN readers as well as

everybody olse in Bellefonte want to bear

in miad the faot that the ladies of

the Methodist oburoh will hold a “‘Deatoh
Market’ «u the vacant rooms in the Gar-

man residence on High street on Satarday,

December Tth. Ail kiods of pies, cakes,
oandy, oto. aa well as aprons and fancy
things will be on sale. Go early and ges

She piok of the atook on hand.

——Mogt Taesday evening, December

Sed, she Otterbein Male qoartette will give
au eabactainment iu Bellefonte in tue in-

deremt of the Y. M. C. A. Persons who

have Geacd this musical organization pro-
mounos it first olass and you cannot spend

an evening in any better way than by

going to bear them. Their selections are

all ap-to-date and of she best and their
rendering « thoroughly artistic.

~The Dry Goods Economist, of New

York. dovoted ite issue of November 16th

$0 a syaposiom by the leading advertising

moa of tho country and amoug the contri.
Dutious was an eight hundred word article

on the “‘lmportance of Details’’ by Harry
Ulmer Tibbens, an old Bellefonte boy, but

now advertising mauvager for Stone &

“Thomas, of Wheeling, W. Va. Since asso-
lating himself with Stone & Thomas Mr.
Tibbeos has woo a reputation as an ad.
writer whioh extends beyond the State in

whioh ha lives.

 

HucHEs—Isasc B. Hughes, a pioneer
grocer and one of the best known men of

Altoona, died quite suddenly in that place
on Tuesday evening of heart failure. He

had been in his n=ual good health all day

and after eating a hearty supper went toa
neighbor's honse where he with several

others met to discnss the feasibility of or-
gavizing a business firm. Daring the dis-

cussion Mr. Hughes fell forward from his

chair to the floor and before a physician

could be sammoned was dead.

Deceased was born at Peansylvania Fur-

nace, this county, March 29th, 1852, and
was thus fifty-five years of age. He wasa

son of Jobn D. and Haouvah Hughes and

when a young wan learned the blacksmith-

ing trade. Having completed his trade he

went to Altoona where he worked several

years, then went to Huoutingdon county,
near Warriorsmark. Two years later he

retaroed to Altoona and went to work for

the Penusylvavia railroad company as a

blacksmith. Thirty-one years ago he quit
blacksmithing and started in the grocery

business in which he continued until his

death.

When a young man he was united in

marriage to Miss Eliza Gates, of Warriors

wark, who servives him with four chil-

dren. He also leaves four brothers and

three sisters, Mr. Hoghes was a suocces-

fal business mau. In addition to his gro-

cery store he was a large stockholder in the

Citizens Electric Lighs, Heat and Power

company ; was president of the Economy

Building association. He was a member

of several Masonic organizations, of Jaffa
Temple, Ancient Arabio Order Nobles of

the Mystic Shrine ; of the Heptasophs and

the Independent Order of Foresters.
| | |

SANKEY.—Mrs. Ida M. Sankey, wile of

Samuel M. Sankey, chief of police of Phil-

ipsburg, died at her home in that place on

Sunday morning. She had not heen in

good health for a year or more but her

condition was not such as to canse alarm

to ber friends. Even as late as last Friday

evening she entertained a number of ber

friende at dinner. Satorday morning she

was taken violently ill and her death en-

sued within thirty hoaors, congestion of the

lungs being assigued as the cause.

Prior to her marriage Mrs. Sankey was

Ida May Garner. She was the daogbter of

Mr. and Mrs. Garner and was horn at State

College forty-two years ago. She was
united in marriage to Mr. Sankey in De-

cember, 1891, who survives her with

two children, Mildred aud Edoa. She

algo leaves her father and the following

brothers and sisters: John, of Filmore;

Fred, of State College; Mrs. William Roth-
rook and Mies Nettie Garner, of Cannons-

burg; Mrs. Sterling Fowler and Mrs. Fred

Krumrine, of State College. Mrs. Sankey

was a member of the Methodist church, an

earnest worker in the Trinity Guild and a

lady whose genial character and kind dis-

position made her many friends.

Rev. 8. D. Wilson officiated at the fan-

eral which was held on Tuesday afternoon

at two o'clock. Interment was made in

the Philipsburg cemetery.

I Il il
REEDER. —After a lingering illness with

Bright's disease Charles W. Reeder, a well

known resident of Philipsburg, died in

Bickrorp CoMPANY Buys CURWENS-
VILLE PLANT.—A mouth or more ago the

WATCHMAN made mention of the fact that
the Bickford Fire Brick company had giv-

€i up the idea of building a new plant at

or near DuBois and was negotiating for the

purchase of the plans of the defuanot Car-
wensville Fire Brick company. The deal

was fiaally closed last Satarday when, at a

trustees’ sale in bankruptey, the Bickford

company became the purchasers and as

soon as the unecessary transfer papers can

be made out will come into full possesion
of the same.

Bellefonters are especially interested in

this deal as the Bickford company is the

one promoted by J. C. Meyer E«q., and

Jobo C. Rowe, of this place, and in which
quite a number of people hereabouts have

purchased stock. Saturday’s por

chase includes a large and completely

equipped fire brick plant, with all neces-

sary buildings, machinery, boilers and en-
gives, twenty-three kilos, stock shed, tram-

way, tools and fixtures for the operation of

the plant. It also includes several hundred
acres of coal and clay lands as well as the

right, title and interest of the defanet Car-

wensville company in articles of agree:
ment and leases beld oo coal, clay aud

mining rights on many more hundreds of

acres of land in close proximity to the

plant; and in addition a large tract of land
in Union county. The purchase also in-

clades a quarter of a million building brick

now on hand in the storage sheds.

In addition to what they acqnired at

Saturday's sale the Bickford company are

the owners of several thousand ncres of
coal and fire clay lands in the vicinity of

DuBois, which they acquired over a year

ago and where they first contemplated

building their plant. And, as it now tians-

pires, these lands are nearér by several
miles to the Carwensville plant than they

would have been to the DuBois plant.

It is the intention of the Bickford com-

pany to make some changes in the Car-

wensville plant just as soon as Saturday's

sale is confirmed, in the way of additions

and improvements, which will almoss

double the capacity of the plant. In the

meantime it is their intention to begin

operations as soon as possible and work it
to its present capacity, which is about fifty

thousand brick per day. It is expected

that the plant will be in fall operation by

the middle of December. The price paid

for the Curwensville plant was $175,000.
ad

DR. SPARKS ELECTED PRESIDENT OF

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE.—

Official announcement was made yesterday

that Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks, of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, bad heen elected presi-

dent of the Pennsylvania State College

and had accepted the office. Dr. Sparks

bad been very favorably considered for
some time past and at the meeting of the

board of trastees last Friday evening it was

decided to tender bim the place. He was
so notified and on Taesday a vamber of

the trustees met him in Pittsburg and

after a lengthy conference he gave them

his p sitive acceptance, though he will not
come to the College to assume the presi.

denoy uutil next Jane.

Dr. Sparke was born in Licking county,

Obio, and is 47 years old. He was eduocat-

 

 

 ed at the Ohio University from where he

| —Miss Mary Shorkley, of Willismsport, spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Charles Gilmore,

—Mrs. Roy Temple, of Beverley, Mass, is in
| Bellefonte with her mother, Mrs. Theresa Tate.

Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Huffman, of William-
sport, spent Thanksgiving at the Spigelmyer

 

~Miss Elsie Bidwell, spent Thanksgiving with |
friends in Lock Haven,

- James Furst left on Tuesday evening for a
week's trip to Philadelphia.

—Mrs. James McKee, of Wilkinsbarg, is visit- home on Howard street.
ing her old home at Lemont. —%, J. Torsell, the Italian shoemaker on west

—~Mrs, John F. Harrison, of Jersey Shore, i High street, will leave tomorrow for his annual

spent Sunday with friends in Bellefonte. | trip to his wife and family in Italy.
—Miss Nell Vanderalice, of Bloomsburg, was a —Miss Mary Hunter Linn went to Allegheny

guest of Miss Ciara Anderson the past week. | Furnace Wednesday, expecting to spend Thanks-

~James A. MeCiain, of Spangler, spent Sun- i giving and Sunday with Miss Baiger. .

day with his mother andsister in this place. i =, nd2 F. > Ray, ol eo York Shey,
w a f i are visiting their son, Horton y and family,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Raymond, of Drifting, | at the Brookerhoff housa, this week.

are visiting Mr«. Raymond's parents at Roops |
burg. | ==Mr. and Mrs, M. Fauble went to Harrisburg

~Mrs, W. Fred Musser leaves for Philadelphia on Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving with their
today,where she will visit her sister, Mrs, Emanne! | daughters, Mra. Seeland Mrs. Tausig.

Klepfer. —Miss Laura Hemphill, who has been visiting

friends in Bellefonte for some weeks, will leave
—~Mrs. A. A. Hoffman left on Monday for a | :

month's visit with friends in Pittsharg and at noon on Monday for her home in Erie.

Marietta, Ohio.
Peter &t on ta lew days it PETERS —EVEY.—A very preity house

- r Shuey, of Donora, spent a few s
Bellefonte the past week, the guest of his broth wedding took place at the homeof Mr.

er, C. C. Shuey. and Mre. William Evey, at 9.30 o'clock

—Mrs. Evelyn Rogers returned on Monday | last Friday evening, when their daughter,
from a lengthy visit with friends in Philadelpbis | Miss Edna May Evey, was united in mar-

and Norristown. | riagr to Albert Peters, formerly of Union-
—Miss Res wi Dusk Byithy o Hagtwnvilie, | ville but now of Conemaugh. Rev. Jam es

were over Sunday visitors a e home of Mr. | 3
and 3i75.G, S. Harttunit, B. Stein performed ooSutmoay Wille the

Miss Effie Viehdorferstenographer for James | attendants were Miss Helen Hamilton, as
A. B. Miller Esq., is spending a week or so at her | bridesmaid and Edward Franks as best
home tn Burnside township. | man.

—~Miss Sarah P. Bayard eamp up from Wil-| The bride is quite well known, popular
liamsport, on Satarday, and spent Sunday with | jn her set and will no doubt make a splen-

i , « U A iher Pqnen ala Hagen © Taendns | 4d wile. The bridegroom is a machinist
—Miss Blanche Underwood left on Tuesday lor | :

Renovo, where she spent Thanksgiving with the | and is in the employ of the Pennsylvania

farnily of her brother, J. Irvin Underwood. | Faitrond company at Conemaugh, where

—Mrs. William Crawford with her two chil. bey will make their future home.
dren, Elmer and Winifred, left on Monday after- | ——F.
noon for a visit with friends in Milton and Sun- |
bury.

—J. H. Robb and Hugh N. Crider went to

Philadelphia to spend their Thanksgiving and
also witness the big Pennsylvania—Cornell foot.

—

——Lew Wallace came home from the

| Panther’s hunting camp on Monday even-
| ing with ten rabbits. Up to that time

| they bad not seen any deer although on

ball game. Monday they got on the track of one which

—~Rev. James RB, Stein leit Monday for Carlisle, | they drove off of one knob on to another

where he joined Mrs. Stein and children to spend Where the animal was killed by another
the week with Mrs. Stein's parents, Mr. and orowd of hunters. It proved to be a big

Mrs. Shearer. | buck. Perbaps the biggest prize they bave

pnerie.otene, vis nv | snphaed sou i Wg Bored oi. Jo
orHi week visiting 1Aa on north |a fine specimen, standing eighteen inches
Spring street. | high, and as they captured it alive they

~=Mrs. Louisa Bush, Mrs. John 8. Tomb, of | think it quite a trophy. They will bring
Jersey Shore, Mrs, Bush's guest and Mrs. Eliza it along home with them tomorrow and
beth Callaway, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs, i Mr. Owl will be on exhibition at Knisely

Boal, at Bealsvury, | Brothers cigar store and pool room.
—Mrs, J. F. Alexander, of Centre Hall, spent | nll

Monday night in Bellefonte on her way to Pitts- KILLED AT JERSEY SHORE.—Roy Sei-
burg where she will spend some time visiting at | 1 wi toyed in the N York

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Vogt, gel, who was employ n e New Xor

—Dr. Meek, of Johnstown, and Mrs. 1. K. Central railroad yards at Avis, as a oon-

Morris are in Bellefonte, having come for the | ductor on a shifting crew, was instantly
Thanksgiving day. Miss Elizabeth Meek, who | killed on Saturday afternoon. He was in
has been in Chieago for four month's, returns to | the aot of making a coupling when he wae

Bellelontetoday. ‘caught between the cars and frightfally

Harold, of Boalsburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack | PAvSled. Death was almost instantane.
Norris and baby, of Altoona, were in Bellefonte OUS. Deceased was thirty-three years of
yesterday and helped to devour the Thanks. | age and was born in Ferguson township,
giving turkey at grandpa Rine's home. this county, where he bas a bother and sis-

—Mrs. Guy Linn, of Beaver Falls, was an ar. gor living. He also is survived by his wife
rival in Bellefonte on Tuesday evening, called but no children. He was a member of the

here by the eritical condition of her mother,

Mrs. Catharine Gehret, who is lying at the point 1.0.0. F, of Jersey Shore. The funeral

of death with cancer of the stomach, was held on Monday.
td

—Dr. H. M. Hiller is w nicely located i
be se y " Spring Mille.Chester, where he has opened an office for the

Our teachers report having had a very
practice of his profession and on Monday Mrs, |

little d ter with , and t
Hiller and litle daughter with » ntvee, aud two pleasant time in Bellefonte during institute

week.
servants will leave for their new home,

Our farmers are about through husking
Miss Louise Armor went to Altoona last Sat-

urday and attended the production of “Ben
corn, and have it ull cribbed. The crop is a

fair one.

  

Mr, and Mrs. George Fisher and little son

 

Hur" that evening, afterwards going to Tyrone
and spending Sunday with her sister, Mra, Claude

Jones, returning home Monday morning.

—Mrs, John Rummel, who has been visiting in i
Bellefonte for the past two weeks,left for her new | O%

 
Two hunting parties went down the road

Saturday last with two deer each. Who

that town last Thursday evening. He wae giadnated with the degree of A. M. In

sixty-seven years of age and is survived by | 1900 he was was given the degree of Ph.

bis wile and ove son, J. C. Reeder, who re- D., by the University of Chicago, where
sides in Jersey City. He wae a veteran of00 pode the professorship of Amer-

ithe Civil war, having served as a private ican history. He ie regarded a very able

of compayy D, Filth regiment Penna. Vols. | man amoung well known educators.

For more than thirty years he was in the
employ of the Pennsylvania railroad com- “I'M MARRIED Now.”—Coosiderable
pany and was a member of the order of interest is heing manifested in the coming

Railway Conductors. | engagement of that funny comedian, Geo.

He was a member of the John W. Geary | F. Hall,in the new musical vaudeville mix- |
Post, No. 90, G. A. R., of Philigshurg, | tare, “I'm Married Now.” It is the clever

and the Tyrone Lodge, No. 104, Free and | work of Mr, Hall and the specialties intro-

Accepted Masons. The funeral was held duced by the capable company make it
at two o'clock on Sunday a'ternoon. Rev. quite popular. There isa merry jingle to

Frauklio T. Eastment, of St. Paul's Epis- it all the way through and the music is

copal church, officiated at the services and | bright and catchy. The company, which

 

 

home in Trenton, N. J., Wednesday: Mr. Rom.

mel having accepted a position and gone there

from Youngstown, Ohio, several weeks ago,

—Among the Bellefonters who went to Altoona

on Satuiday to see “Ben Hur" were Mrs. George |

A. Beezer, Misses Roxie and Helen Mingle, Roger | .
anid weight, unless the avoirdupois exceeds theA. Bayard and Rex Bartlett. From Altoona Mrs,

Beezer went to Huntingdon for a brief visit with

friends before returning home,

—Prof. L. C. and Mrs. Inlseng, of Chambers.

burg, attended the “Pennsylvania Day” ex

ercises and dedication of the new agricultural

| building at State Callege last Friday after which

they were the guests of Dr. and Mrs, E. J. Ward,

in this place, until Monday! morning when they
left for home.

instructor at State College but is now prineipal of
Wilson College, Chambersburg.

—Rev. and Mrs. J. Allison Platts entertained| now. of course they secured very few if any. |

quite a houseful of guests at their Thanksgiving

Prof. lhiseng was at one time an |

i the parties were or where from, I did} not

learn.

Butchering is now in order but as yet no

| heavy porkers have been reported. Folks
‘appear to bea little shady in reporting

| fifth of a ton,

i Cal. Zerby is assisting Wm. Rubl in his

| livery business by taking coramercial agents

| to and from neighboring towns. Mr. Ruhl

| did well in securing Mr. Zerby as he thor-
| oughly understands the handling and care of

| horses.

Last week several parties from down the

| country, were going from house to house

Pine Grove Mention.

Snow, rain and mud and plenty of it.
Mrs. Frank Allen is quite ill with typhoid

fever.

Isaac Campbell, spent the beginning of the
week in Tyrone.

A. F. Fry was among the bunch who saw

Ben Hur last week at Altoona.

D. H. Kustaborder, who has been quite

sick the past week, is not improving.

Mrs. Sarah Garduer has closed her house

and gone to Altoona to spend the winter.

| Geo. W. Homan has been compelled to
| forego his usual bunting this season on ac-
| count of illness.

Mrs. Elizabeth White,of Tyrone,is visiting

at the howe of her sister, Mrs, J, H. Griffin,
at Stormstown.

J. C. Miller has recovered from his injuries

and is spending this week at his parental

home just west of town.

Miss Mary Jacobs, of Osceola,spent several®
days at her parental home just west of town
and returned here Monday.

John M. Homan made a business trip down

Brush valley last week, dickering for one of

the fine farms down there.

The Foster, Corl and Markle gang left

Monday brig ht and early for a weeks hunt

on the Allegheny mountains.

Mrs. J. E. McWilliams and Mrs. J. W.
Sunday were among the mourners at the Roy
Seigel funeral Wednesday at Jersey Shore.

David Reed has purchased the Mrs. Remey

home on scuth Vine street, after some im-

provements he will occupy it in the spring.

Wm. Roup, one of the up to date farmers

on Spruce Creek, with his son spent several

days last week among friends at State Col.

lege.

Last Tuesday Edmund Burns moved to

Baileyville where he will be a necessary ad.

junct to the blacksmith shop asa wood work.
man.

Miss 8. E. Neff, one of Milesburg’s success-

ful school teachers, spent several days last

week at the bedside of her friend, Mrs. J. A.

Decker, who is but little better.

Mrs. G. W. McWilliams was a passenger
east Tuesday morning, to enjoy the Thanks-
giving feast with her daughter, Mrs. Alice

Bushwalter, at their beautiful home in Lan-

caster,

James Kimport was in hard luck Monday
evening. His splendid gray mare which was

tied at Linden Hall broke loose and on the
way home collided with Newt Yarnell’s two
horse buggy injuring herself so badly that

she had to be shot.
- - eee

Lemont,

George Tate was seen in town Monday.

George Williams is taking a long visit in

Philipsburg.

Peter Shuey is circulating among friends

in these parts these days.

Jobn Bathgate is slowly improving but so

far has not been able to waik.

Sanday brought us some snow and Tues-

day brought high winds with cold.

The new fence put up in front of the Unit.

ed Evangelical church is a decided improve.

ment.

A. L. Whitehill is not improving much at

present,he being a great sufferer with catarrh

of the stomach.

There was quite a bit of excitement among

the hunters, on Monday, as some persons

saw a large black bear along Nittany moun.

tain.

The remains of Mrs. Ellen Moore were

brought home Monday oun the 8:30 train, and

the funeral services were held at 2:30 p. m.,

from the Presbyterian church, interment

being made at the Branch cemetery.
—— OE rian

——Centre Centry Pomona Grange will
meet in Grange Arcadia at Centre Hall
Wednesday December 4th, 10a. wm. All
members are invited, 5th degree meeting

| and election of officers will take place dur-
ing the day. All come and have a good
time.

Yours Fraternally,
D. M. CAMPBEL L, Secy.

—During the first fifteen working days in

November 1,513 cars were built at Berwick,
Columbia county, an average of more than

  
| endeavoring to buy eggs, a rare article just | one hundred a day.

‘A
interment wae made in the Pbilipsbarg

cemetery.

| | |
SEXTON.—Mrs. Catharine Sexton died

at the Morrison howe, corner of Lamb and
Penn streets, on Sunday evening. She bad

been in failing health for over a year with

infirmities dae to her advanced age aud ber

death followed as a natural consequence.

Deceased was seventy-six years of age and
had been a resident of Bellefonte for many

years. She was a sister of the late Martin

Morrison and was the last survivor of a

family of eleven children. She was a faith-
ful and consistent member of the Catholic

church from where the funeral was held at

10 o'oloock on Wednesday morning. Ioter-

ment in the Catholic cemetery.

| | l
Moore. —Mre. Ellen Moore, relict of

the late John Moore, of College township,

died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

James Milier, at Mercersburg, last Friday,

of general infirmities. She was a native of
thie county, was seventy-six years of age,

and daring her long residence in College
township won the esteem of all who made

her acquaintance. Her husband died a
pumber of years ago but surviving her are

a family of six grown children. The re-

mains were taken to Lemont on Monday

for interment.

 

———

~The Bellefonte Academy foot ball

team closed its seazon last Saturday with

the Lock Haven Normal which proved one

of the most stubbornly—contested and ex-
oiting games seen bere this season. Neither

side scored until the last few minutes of

play when the Normal boys tried a forward

pass on which they scored a tonchdown but

the Academy and balf the spectators claim-
ed that it was a dead ball and the score

should not count. The result was a wran-

gle and both teams left the field.

 

 
is a large one, is uniformly strong and

| pleasing. ‘‘I’m Married Now’ is fall of

the real George Hall fun, as Bill Howdy,

the millionaire Hobo, or born tired gentle-

| man George, is seen in thestyle of charac:

i ter which suits him best. This attraction

' will be at Garman’s Tuesday evening, De-

cember 10th. oe
SAVED FROM THE SLums.—P. E Carri-

gan will present his great American melo-

drama, ‘Saved from the Slums,” at Gar-

maus opera house, on Tuesday evening,

December 3rd. The play deals specially

with life in New York and Long Island.

Miss Mabel Charles, the company star, is

surrounded by sach people as Max C. El- |
liott, Jerry Owen, Jack Carrigan, Bobby

Smith, Mabel Elsey and others. The play
is in four acts and seven soenes, and filled

| with good comedy and startling effects.
| The usual prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents will

prevail.
 

——Superintendent J. K. Johnston,
of the Tyrone division, is now perhaps a

| bigger man in his own estimation—and
thas of his friends, as well—thao the presi.
dent of the Pennsylvania railroad system.
Mr. Johnston is a member of the Rangers

haunting club, of Tyroue, who are encamp-

ed near Snow Shoe, and on Saturday be
was successful in bringing to earth a vice,

fat four prooged buck, the first aud only
one so far killed by that party.

POO c—

~——1It is announced on fairly good an-
thority that the wedding of Jobn C. Rowe,

recorder of Centre county, and Miss Myra

Armstrong, of Altoona, will take place on

Thureday, December 12th, and connected

with this announcement is a little romance
which we will leave for another time; con-

tenting ourselves with the mere statement

that if there is anything in rumors this
will not be the only wedding in the Rowe

household in the near future.

 
i

 

 

dinner yesterday. In the party were Mr, and |
Mrs. Edward W. Maxon, of California ; Mi«s | evidently retired [rom the business.

Mable Maxon, of Pittsburg, Fred Dounce and flock of fifty or sixty hens, you can depend
Miss Aletta Dounce, of Elmira, N. Y. In fact the on from a cipher to one egg about twice a

gathering was more particularly that of a tamily week.

| reunion and Thanksgiving was selected as the|
| most appropriate day on which to have it. How many turkeys jwere carved here on

| . | Thanksgiving day, is a question not easily
| _=Prof, louis8 het and I eh Shite la ered. No doubt sausages was the “tur.

| Colteite on Munday {or thair new home in Madi | key’ dish on most tables. The fact is, the
son, Wisconsin, where the professor has accepted | /

the chair as dean and director of nniverity ex. | bird is not seeu in this neighborhood. Owing

tension, a new field of work in the history of that | to the late and cold spring, all the young

jpstitution. Prof. Reber had been at State College | turkies died and most of the old ones wept

50 long that he had grown to be almost a part of | themselves to death. So here we are with

that institution and not only the College but his | Thanksgiving day over and Christmas not

 large majority of the chickens here have

In al

many (riends sincerely regret his departure ;
though all wish for him unbounded success in
his new field of labor.

—W. 8. Mallalieu, manager, and D. Benton

Tate, wire chief of the Pennsylvania Telephone
company in this place, were in Harrisburg Sat.
urday night where they attended a banquet at the
board of trade given by the officials of the
company to their employees. The Pennsylvania
will go out of existence as a company on the
first of the year when it becomes a part of the
Consolidated telephone company and the officials
100k this method of showing their appreciation
of the good services of their employees,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown Jr, on

south Allegheny street, The young couple were
married in Johnstown, the home of Mr. Camp-
bell, on Wednesday andare here on their wed-
ding trip which will be lengthened to a journey
to eastern cities. The bride, whose maiden
name was Miss Caroline McMullen, is a graduate
nurse of St. Ignatius hospital, Youngstown, Ohio.
She was a classmate at school of Miss Kathryn
M. Brown andit was to visit her they stopped in
Bellefonte,

—Richard Gunsailus done something on Wed.
nesday that he has never been known to do be,
fore : he took a vacation, With a gun and a box
cartridges he left on the morning train for War.
riorsmark where he joined a party of friends for
the last three days of the hnoting season. And
whether he comes home with any game or not

| far off and no—turkey.

| The people here are taking quite an inter- |Corn,

: est in the great prohibition movement,which

i is now sweeping the south and west like a
| tornado, and no doubt will reach this lati-

| tude sooner or later. Of course the fashion.
{able and dainty tiplers, both in city and
| country, are becoming alarmed, while those
accustomed to accumulate a folly developed
case of intoxication—or in plain words get-
ting drunk—are in terror of being deprived

of that manly luxury of abusing their fam -
ilies.

The one great fault with the new iron

bridge over Penns creek is that the foot
walk is on the wrong side. This was a policy
of “penny wise pound foolish.” Having it
on the north side the walk is from ten to a
dozen feet shorter than it would be if on the
south, owing to a curve in the water course
entering Allison's flouring mill. Of course
pedestrians must wade, often ankle deep in
mud, over the main road to gain the foot
walk, and then, as eight out of ten in cross-
ing go to the railroad station, must again
wade through mud over the same road they
just crossed to reach that point. Whereas
bad the walk been on the soutbern side,
where it should be, all this wading through
mud and filth in wet weather would be

will matter little, as the novelty of the exper.
jence will be satisfaction enough for him. And
in the meantime the members of the firm of
McCalmont & Co,, are very much lost without
“Dick,” who has always been on hand, rain or

avoided. The western approach of the foot-

mass of mud and filthy accumulations. Has  shine, every day for years. the supervisor resigned ?

Re

way is still in the same scandalous condition |gy,
it has been for weeks, simply a disgusting

|

Three inches.

 

Rellefonte Produce Markets.
 

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes, new, per bushel... . sesanenes

 

     

  

Unions

Eggs, per dozen... o
Loy he und... 1

| Country Shoulders. 10
Bidens 10

rull IASoso 3
Tallow, per nd.....
Buiter, Ju erty . ees «®
 

Helleyonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waangs,
 

The following are the quotations up to siz
o'clock, Toney voring:when our Pines goes
Tess :
heat
   

 

   
  

®, per bushel.........
aper bushel

ears, per bushel...
Onts oldaper bushel...
Barle; ir DUShel..ceceseee
Ground stor, Jurton
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverseed, per bushel.
Timothy seed per bush

Philadelphia Markets.

The follow are the olosi of
she Philadelphia markets riBiebe

9
evening.

 

  

 

Rye Flour PerBr'l......cc.cc.covnieenseeeseane 4 460
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 12.00@21.50
wo “ Mixed “1 16 19 50

Straw...e————— 9. 14.54

 ———————
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